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LOCKS WEAR

K. A. COPPLK TELLS OK WOODEN
RLOCK PAVING IN T1IH MAST

Stands Heavy Truffle ami Unci Win
ters After HoIiik Croosotcd IO- -

j cnl Sample Wears Well

Block paving In tho cast has prov
en a oiicccsb, according to council
man R. A. Copplo, recently returned

iT.li-- n vmi1i lumtnitad 4ft tlinrn

i

Ho said that In several plnces ho ob

served that tills typo of paving Is

holding up well un)dor tho strain
of much heavier traffic than Is borne
by any street in Marshflold.

However tho blocks in tho cast,
he said, nro nil treated with crco- -

goto before bolng placed on tho
ptrccte. Under pressure the propor

tion Id forced Into tho wooden
blocks until Tory often tho weight

Is Increased twice
Having boon thus treated the,

blocks aro ablo to withstand tho hard
winters and do not absorb water.
They aro oald to bo as Impervious
ns tho blthullthlc paving.

Marshflold's two blocks of wood-

en paving aro Bltuatod on Anderson

aventio botwocn Third and Broad-
way." They aro put In without tho
creosotlng, yet thoy scorn to bo

standing tho wear very well and
show no signs of not bolng as good

ob tho day they woro put down,
Months ago Jin tho Chamber of

Commcrco was bogun an agitation
to uso inoro wood blocks for paving.
Letters woro addressed to Chambers
of other cities of tho coast and tho
otatemont was made that had all
paving boon dono with this material
thoro would bo many moro mills on
tho coast in oporntlon today.

Sovoral letters in favor of tho
move woro rocoivod and slnco that
'tlmo thoro has boon Ilttlo dono re-

garding tho wooden block paving.

l1'
SEVEN AUK KILLED

'A travollng man who
Marshflold this week said

was
that

bad lost Bovon rolatlvcs who woro
serving In tho Gorman nrmy. They
Jncludod his fnthor, two brothers, an
undo and threo cousins. Anothor
undo, a Major, was tho only living
male membor of tho family surviving
and on account of tho heavy Iosbcs
In tho ono family, tho German War
Offtco had ordored tho undo trnns-forro- d

from tho front to a fort In
tho Interior, bo that tho family would
not bo obliterated.

TO BTAUT SAWMILL

Booth-Kell- y Company Will Itcttumu
0Mrn(IonH nt Wendllng

EUGENE, Oro., Sept. 2. Tho
Booth-Kell- y Lumbor Company

today that Its Wendllng
mill will rcsumo operations Monday
Hoptomber 6, employing 12fi men in
tho mill and 7& In tho tlmbur. Tho
mill has boon cIoboiI hIiico July 20
for repairs.

"Tho Wendllng mill has boon gen-
erally overhauled and put Into first-cla- ss

Bhapo," A. C. Dixon, manager
of tho Booth-Kull- y Company, stated
today, "Slnco wo cloRod down a
force-- of sixty men has been at work
making ropalrs. Wo havo built a new
dam and Installed new Baw husks,

5 a now cnrrlago now trusses over
inu uouurs aim concrete louuiin-lion- s

.
"Wo will start with a forco of

but 7G men in the woods, cutting
only for tho Wendllng mill. We will
not ship to tho Sprlngflold mill
which Is being suppllod from Co-bur-

Tho Springfield mill Is at present
working ono ton-ho- shift u day."

DOZEN FOREST FIRES
BURNING NEAR I1EM)

BEND, Oro., Sopt. 2. A dozen
forest fires woro burning on all sides
of Bond. All covor small areas, hut
a strong wind Is blowing and largo
gangs of men aro omployod In an
endeavor to cxtliuiuiuli them.

LOW
WEEK END

FARES
BETWEEN

MARSHFIELD

Rowland
Baker
Powers

AND

Tickets will bo sold between Marsh-
flold and any of tho abovo points

f fflrpa slinwn itvnrv Mttiii.lfiv nn.l

Further pnrtltculars
Agent.

ILL WEEK

$2.10
2.20
2.35

from nearest

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent.
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FOR

everybody imai:i to buy and
CAN' TIIKSI NOW

Governors of Oregon nnd Washing'
ton Isstio Proclamations to As-

sist Growers

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 1. Governor
Withycombe has issued a proclama
tion sotting aside tho week Septem-

ber 4 ns "Peach week." Tho Gov-

ernor of Washington has dono tho
same and tho commercial bodies of
tho Northwest aro Joining In a con-

certed movement to arouso public
In observance of tho week.

"Buy them by tho box! Eat them!
can them; pickle them; prcservq
them; find out Just how valuable a
fruit tho pench Is," is tho advice that
is going to go out broadcast to tho
pcoplo of the Northwest in connec-
tion with tho movement.

Tho movement Is launched to ov-

ercome tho most critical situation
that tho poach growers In tho North-
west havo ovor mot. Tho general
peach crop of tho United States has
been tho largest In years, and tho
Eastern markets all through the
country nro demoralized.

Many Priccw Knll Below Cost
Tho most of tho growers nro able

to get for their product has not ex-

ceeded the cost of production at any
tlmo, nnd in a groat many cases far
bolow that cost. In tho lnrgo peach
sections of Washington tho growers
face tho nltornntlvo of either getting
tho cost of production or losing their
entire exponso and labor in raising
tho fruit. Sovoral hundred cars
may not bo picked ns a result, unless
tho pcoplo cat them.

Thoro has novor boon a time In tho
Northwest when tho peach crop was
of n bettor quality than this season.

In splto of tho lowest prevailing
prices for a long tlmo, tho nmount of
peaches consumed has boon relative-
ly less this year than In past seasons.
No great movomont has taken placo
to can tho peaches thoro has been
Ilttlo buying by tho box.

NINE WERE KILLED IN

ACCIDENTS LAST WEEK

Unusual Number of Fatuities In Ore-
gon Several Cooh County Work-

men Injured
SALEM, Ore, Sopt. 2. Roporta to

tho Btato industrial accident commis-
sion during last week showed nn un-
usual numbor of fatal accldonts,
thoro bolng nine, while thoro was a
total of 1GG accldonts.

Tho fatal accidents woro an fol-
lows: Harry Best and Harry E.
Porter, Portland; Loo Graham, La
Grando; Joo Gamrusto, Brooks, and
Fred Molnors, Whoolor, killed In
railroad operations; Frank Jones,
Pilot Rock, railroad construction;
C. A'. Wood, Butto Falls. logging;
Harry Dixon, Portland, atcambont-In- g,

nnd William Roys, Kerry, log-
ging.

Railroad operation led In tho num-
ber of nccldents, with 28, while Baw-inlll- fl

en mo second, with 27, and log-
ging third, with 2fi. Of tho total
number roportod, 109 woro subject
to tho workmen's rnmpensntlon act;
.14 wcro from public utility corpora-
tions, 20 woro from flrnm or corpo-
rations which havo rejected tho pro-
visions of tho act, and .1 wcro from
firms nnd corporations which do not
employ labor In hazardous occupa
tions.

Following Is tho list of tho Coos
County accidents roportod Inst weok:

Charles Nordstrom, Marshflold,
arm brulsod, railroad operation,

W. Doweeso, lleavor Hill, contused
bnck; coal mining.

Hnrry Lyttlo, Powers, bruised heart
and Bhoulder; passenger on mil.
road.

It. B. Woavcr. Marshflold. lirnlnn.i
hand, sawmill.

Claud Adams, Powors, eyo injured;
logging.

Dewey Anderson, Powors, hrulsod
toe; logging.

Charles Nouiiian, Powers, leg
bruised, logging.

DRESS IlEFOltM ADVOCATE
SHOCKS MODEST PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 2.- - Port-
land fomlnlty is still gasping over
tho during of MIbh Fnnnlo Hnrloy, an
advnnito of dress roforin, who at-
tired In a'hom In trousors, parad-
ed Broadway,

Trousora Isn't tho name Miss Har-rin- y

gavo them, though. Thoy
"wore "Hurleys" Bho said.

During hor stroll Miss Hnrloy was
followed by a throng of men, women
and boys. Gasps of amazomont,
sighs of envy nnd an occasional
mui'Kor came from tho throng.

Leaving a downtown hotel. Miss
Hnrloy promonaded to a thentro
whoro bIio occupied a box.

Tho trousors or Harloys wero
of whlto yachting sorgo, trlmmod in"pog top," cuffod from kneo to nn-kl- o

and shirred. Cerlso silk nnd
buttons also figured prominently In
the trimmings.

Tho Jacket was also of whltn rninm
rut kimono shnpo, Hashed with corlso. .. .... ..,, .., , "i,i i, , ......

Sunday, good for return Monday " Th
' ""J ,

'-

- - -- V .""i.
' T . " """ 'IMUiu(j Willi afollowing. l,lff ,,ictllro nat ,, a cor,HO ,mrnao,

CONVENIENT .
TRAIN SERVICE1:

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

SERBIA TO GRANT
BULGARIA'S DEMAND

By Auclttl rrru la Own Dij TlmM.J

PAH IS. Sopt. 2. Tho Serb.
Inn government Informed
Graoco that Serbia Intends
to comply with tho roqucsta
of tho Quadruplo entonto
concerning tho concessions
demnndod by Bulgaria, says
an Athens dispatch to tlio
aiauu.
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PEACHES FOOD PRIGES LOWER

.?
A

NEARLY ALL COMMODITIES HE-LO-

OU QUOTATIONS NOW

Portlnnd Wholesalers Say It Will bo
Difficult to Advniu'o Prices

Again

(nr Amoclilf rrrM t. cry ef Tlmn.l
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 2. Low-

er prices Is the tendency of nearly
every commodity for domestic con-

sumption, nnd whllo this condition
prevails It will be difficult for pro
ducers and Jobbers to advance prices,
This is tho view of several represen-
tative dealers in foodstuffs.

"Consumers among the mnss of
tho common people decllno to pay
ililghcr prices," snld ono of tho fore
most dealers. "Meats, fish, sugar,
flour and other staples havo come
down from former high prices, nnd
aro uuo for iiirtiior declines. Vege
tables and fruit havo been nnd aro
selling nt uncommonly low prices.
Consumers scorn to gauge tho price
of all other commodities by tho
downward movement of so many Btn-ple- s,

and aro clamoring for oppor-
tunity to mako tholr monoy go far-
ther In purchasing articles of food
necessities that havo not yot de-

clined appreciably. It Is for this
reason that they aro Insisting on
lower prices for dairy and poultry
products nnd other supplies, which
remain steady In prlco.

"It Is no tlmo to talk advancing
tho prlco of any commodity that tho
mans of consumers can find substi-
tutes for or enn limit themselves In
consumption. Consumors havo shown
their ability to curtail tho demand
for various food products. Stiffen-
ing of prices always results In less
oned demand, nnd with this nxiom
.boforo them the wlso producers and
Jobbers know that It Is well not to
attempt to cither advance prices or
mnlntaln high prices when tho ten-
dency Is for lowor prices.

FINISHES PORTLAND COURSE

Mrs. Perl Riley Dalllngor, of
Mayshfjold, returned homo Thurs-
day after six weok of study with
Mrs. Emma B. Carroll. Mrs. Ballln"
gor wns originally a scholarship pupil
of August Borglum, of Omaha, who
Is perhaps tho best known teacher
of tho
ychool of music. Mrs. lUJalllngor's
playing won for hor many friends in
Portland nnd another season alio will
bo prosontcd by Mrs. Carroll In a
public recital. Portland Telegram.

10,000 JOHNSONS IN
CHICAGO'S 2,300,000

CHICAGO, Sept. 2. Tho
191G edition of tho Chicago
city directory will Indicate a
population of 2,000,000, It
wan stated. Tho Johnsons,
10,000 of them, load numer-
ically as thoy havo for tho
last two years aro closely
followed by Andorsons and
tho Smiths.

t AT THE HOTELS
$

Chandler Hotel,
R. P. Campbell, Jarvls Landing;

R, E. Slilno, Los Angolcs; D. C.
Bognrt, Portland; J. L. Hnrry, Port-
land; Harry Slkon, Vnllejo; Mabel
Schroedor, Coqulllo; Efflo Houck,
Coqulllo; A. A'. Plm, San Francisco;
Chnrles E. Gordon, Portland; Mrs.
Loughlin and child, Portland; E.
Hnll Chnney, wife nnd fnmlly, Do-tro- lt;

William Garrett and wife,
WoodB; H. I). Wnrln, Portland; A.
M. Bnxtor, San Francisco; W. F.
Sergeant, Portland; B. Ltppman,
Portland; J. F. Cooke, Portland.

St. l,nwreuco Hotel
Josephine Sliced, Eugene; Miss

Frances Bower, Portland; Miss Dor-
othy llrowor, Portland; Nntbnn Cut-U- p,

Cons River; Mrs. W. J. FcIIowb,
Lakeside; Thomas Murphy, Port-
land; Mra. Rlchnrd Lyester, Gar--

fdluer; L. A. Greene, Sumner.
Lloyd Hotel

George Williams, Powors; John
Drown, Portland; Wllllnm Philips,
Portland; W. H. Hill nnd wife. Bon- -
vor Hill; N. E. Daggett. Allegany;

iJ. C. Stanley and wife. Coiiulllo:"
Ellsha Vcrnln, Coos Illvor; It. P.
Chrlstouson, Coqulllo; It. Hockor,
(Powers.

Blanco Hotel
H. W. Wllklns, Coqulllo; L. It.

McCrcnry, D.iiiIoIb Creek; W. It. But
ler, Coos Itlvor; W. II. Stall. Allo-gan- y;

G. Williams, Powers; H. C.
Hansen. Coqulllo; C. C. Harrows,
Bnnrton; C. F. Barrows. Ba'ndon; W.
Bassett, Coqulllo.

ftRECORD OAT YIELD

CORVALL1S. Ore.. Sopt.
2. Tho ont yield record of
the Btato for this season Is
bolloved to bo hold by Wnltor
N. Locke, who threshed 1,-1.-

bushels from 10 -2

acres. This Is an average
of 10K bushuls to tho acre.

i

CIS GOTOF

COOS BAV DAIRYMEN TO SEND
ANIMALS TO MVRTLE POINT

Biggest Livestock Exhibit of Years
Coming ,Says ,T. L. Smith Seeks

Free Transportation

Tho largest dairy and beef stock
exhibit of years will bo mado noxt
week at tho county fair In Myrtle
Point, according to J. L. Smith, coun-

ty agriculturist who returned homo
last evening nftor a hurried trip here,
nrranglng for futher displays. Urgent
action on the part of tho S. P. toward
allowing free transportation of nil
exhibits, Including Hvo stock, to nnd
from the fnlr is sought by Mr. Smith
and today ho was trying to get Sup-

erintendent W. F. Miller, of the local
railroad, over tho long dlstanco in
Portlnnd.

For tho first tlmo practically Coos
Bay will havo displays of livestock.
Frank Rogers has somo splendid
Holstolns ho expects to tako ovdr,
so havo Roy and James Lnndrlth and
John Hendrlckson, all of Coos River.
Mr. Smith is making nn effort to
havo Frank Sacchl tako ovor somo of
his high brod Jorsy cows.

Good Wny to Advertise
"U'b tho best wny in tho world for

theso dairymen to advertlso their
farms, their stock and their pro
ducts," stated tho county ngrlcultur.
1st. Ho bollovcs thoy nro missing a
great deal when' thoy fall to send
their stock, dairy or beef, to tho
show.

An ontlro building this year will
bo dovoted to dairy cows and dairy
products, tho beef cattlo having boon
nrrnnged for elsewhere

Ono hundred dollars of medals and
cupa will bo awarded for tho first,
second and third best buttor exhib-

its; $100 In smaller prizes will bo of
fered for tho cows In the cow test
lng associations of Coos nnd Curry
with tho best Individual records for
00 successive days. These prizes aro
entirely nsldo from thoso on tho
nilum lists.

Beef Cattle Also
But tho dairy cowa aro not tho

wholo show by any means. Beef cat-

tle will recolvo big attentions. Tho
Domcnt family, Ellis, Taylor, Ray
and Russel Dement, havo promised
largo exhibits, blggor than those
placed by them last yenr.

Prof. E. L. Pottor, of tho animal
husbandry dopnrtmont of tho Oregon
Agricultural Collogo, last wool: wont
into southern Coos nnd northern
Curry and on his roturn clalmod
thnt ho had scon somo of tho best
pasturing land In tho Northwest, par-

ticularly mentioning tho ranches of
tho Domont brothers.

Must Hurry Exhibit
All exhibits from Coos Bay must

lcavo at least by tho afternoon train
of Scptembor S for thin la tho last
day of entry, explained Mr. Smith.
AH livestock will receive frco feed
whllo on tho grounds.

Though tho season Is early for
root displays, such aa potatoes, beets,
carrots and tho llko, tho agricultur
ist, says thoro will bo somo very
good exhibits.

Ho has been ovor most of tho
county lately and says tho corn is
beter this yenr than ovor boforo.
Tho corn show will ho hold either
Into in September or in enrly

COL. WILSON DEAD

Former Mayor of Falrhaven Sue"
ciintbs in Itelllughaiu

tH7 AMOclttM Ttm to Coo. VJ TlmM.J
11ELLINOIIAM, Wash., Sopt. 2.

Col. E. M. Wilson, former mayor or
Falrhaven, a membor of tho Idaho
territorial legislature and Bilbao
quontly an aide on tho staff of for
mcr governor Mcllrlde, died yoster
day uftor a long Illness.

SEC. LONG IS DEAD

Secretary of Navy Dining Spanish-America- n

War

IIINGHAM, Mnss., Sopt. 2. John
I). Long, formor secretary of tho na
vy nnd formor govornor of Mnssa
chusotts, died at his homo here.

John D. Long was secretary of tho
iivy during tho Spanish-America- n

war. It was ho who Is on record as
having despatched the famous mes-sag- o

of April 25, IS9S to Commodoro
Oeorge Dewey, commanding the Asi-

atic Squadron, then awaiting orders
at Hong Kong. The messago read:

"War has commenced botweon
Spain and tho United States. Pro-
ceed at onco to tho Phtlllpluo Is-

lands. Cnpturo or destroy tho
Spanish ships. Uso tho' utmost en-

deavor."
Six days later Dewey WOn his fnm- -

ono Manila nay victory.

SHOOT TEN SEALS

Whllo at tho mouth of tho rlvor
Wednosday morning, Dr. Taton and
W. II. nauor killed ten seals, flvo
of tho numbor being slain at two
ahots from tholr rifles. Floranco
Wost.

BASEBALL5CDRES

PORTLAND IS DOWNED ONCE
MORE AND FUNERAL BEGINS

Pennant, Race Uow Hits Slutiucrol to
San Francisco nnd Is Angeles

Tho Latter Loading

PERCENTAGES OF

Los Angolcs .

Snn Francisco
Salt Lake . . .

Vernon ... .
Portland
Onkland ....

COAST LEAGUE

W.
80
81
71

.75
cr
G7

L.
OS

07
71
77
7S
88

P.O.
.558
.548

.193

.155

ID) Associated Tnu to Cooi Biy Tlmn.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3. The
third of tho aeries of tho week wont
to tho Seals ngntn and Portlnnd
seems doomed nlttor hor hpurtlof
Inst week against the Angels, the
latter taking only two of the six'
games. Tho final raco has already
simmered down with Los Angolcs
and Snn Francisco tho mnln attrac
tions, the former having but a slight
lend of 10 points over tho Intter.

Tho. scores of yestordny follow:
Coast League

At Snn Francisco: R. II.
Portland 3 9

San Francisco 5 7
At Salt Lake:

Oakland 3 8

Salt Lako 1 9

At Los Angolcs:
Vernon 2

Los Angeles 3

Second game
Vernon 3

Los Angeles 1

.500

.133

13

10
5

3

National League
At Philadelphia:

Phlledalphla...3Ncw York . . . .1
Philadelphia... 2Now York. . . .0

At St. Louis
fit. Louis n

Pittsburg 2

At Boston:
Brooklyn 10
Boston . .' 1

American League
At Philadelphia:

Boston
Philadelphia 3

At Detroit:
Chicago n

Detroit 8

At Washington:
Now York l
Washington 0

At St. Louis:
Cleveland , 2

St. Louis .j

"FAT" 1IAILKV COACH

Former students the University'
Orogon aro Interested In the news

thnt Edward F. Ualloy, hotter known '

as "Fat" Ualloy, threo years All .

Northwest tackle, has accepted tho I

position as foothall coach of tho A1- -'

hany Collogo oleven this fall. Ho 13,

a largo follow, weighing nhout 230
pounds nnd ono of tho heat plnycrs
ovor turned out nt Kugeno, Slnco
his graduation in 1011 ho has heen
affiliated with tho law firm of Wil-

bur, Spencor and Beckett from which
ho has secured lcavo of absence for
a few months. A breaking In of Al
bany Collogo Into tho football gamo
Is a now turn In athletics there.

WELCH AND IHGDEE

John Welch, Jr., formor captain of
tho University Oregon baseball
nlno and frcquont visitor to Coos
Ilay In tho Interest of his father's
dontal supply house, has signed with
Mcdford to piny n sorlcs of games
during their fair weok In Klamath
Falls, with him will bo Lylo nigbeo.
brother to Morris, nnd "Skeeter"
nigbeo who played ball hero two
years ago. Both men will dollver on
the twirling end.

THREATS HOLD MOSLEMS
ON FIGHTING LINE

SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt.
2. Threats of death If they
retreat or aro taken prison-
ers iro holding 'tho (Turks
firm In tholr line at tho Dar-
danelles, according to a com-
munication received from
tho battlo lines In that re-
gion. Tho letter Is signed
by Joseph nengalls. n Mal-
ta soldier, and is addressed
to his cousin, Charles Min-fru- d.

this city.
"A handful of German of-

ficers havo hundreds of
thousands of Turkish sold-lo- rs

so terrified thnt thoy will
do anything," said Benga-
lis. "From tho necks of
Turkish prisoners wo havo
takon 'death scrolls.' Each
Moslem soldier Is supplied
with ono. IIo Is forced to
rend It overy morning.

"Tho scroll tolls the sold-
ier that If ho retreats his
officer Is waiting with a gun
and that If ho surrenders tho
onomy will shoot him. It
consigns him to ovorlnsttng
torment if he stops, fighting.

"Tho waste of Turkish llfo
Is terrific."

Times want ads Bring results.
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"I've been smoking

too much!"

0

It's doubtful If you ever hoard
a Fotlma smoker say that.

Of course, you can't tall
until you try thorn whether
Fatlmoo will tnoto aa good
to you os thoy do to moif
men.

But ono thing you can bo
aura of Fatlmaa will never
give you any mean "after-feelin- g."

The puro Fatlma bland fa
famous for being cool and
friendly to tho throat and
tonguo. Fatlmas nro tho moat
SENSIBLE clgarotto you
can smoke. Today's tho day
you should try them.

jiJttjfftu0v&it4 IS

Hie Turkish Blend Ggarelte

m ,200- - K

Making
Business

iBetter

jrr

MODEL CASH

GROCERY
The task of finding some.

thing wholesome good for
dinner is at an when voi
call on us

VEGETABLES
FRUITS DRIED

AND CANNED GOODS

Everything the season and
markets afford

OIVH US TRIAL

T"r i ee ienverv
86 COMMERCIAL AVE,

PHONE 433

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Puget Sound Bridge &
Dredging ,Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
tlio most powerful, host equipped uutl most thoroughly modem

twenty-Inc- h hydraulic Clredgo IK Pacific waters

Coos Bay office, Main office,
Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

Abstracts
FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF T1TLB AND IM'UKMATlUfl

AUOUT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MAItSHFIFLI) AND COQUILM3 ClTiT, OREGON
GENERAL AGENTS, EASTSIDIC AND SENGSHACKEN'S ADDITION

AGENTS FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD LANDH

HENRY BENGSTAOKEN, MANAGER

GRAVEL'
Wo nro now propnred to furnish GRAVEL In any quantities

from pilo lu our yard or In carload lots, at following prices:
From pile on ground, ?2.?5 por yard.

Carload lots, taken from cars, $2.00 por yard.

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposlto Post-Offic- o. Phone 100.
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We

ESl'lTE tho handicap
of war, business Is on
tho up grndo. If each
ono of us contributes
n Ilttlo extra push it
will soon bo hotter.

It means trying harder nnd
keeping at it longer.
It menus continual optimism
and faith lu tho future
And it means careful, sustain-
ed, woll planned nowspnpor ad-
vertising in many Instunccs.

The Coos
Bay Times
will bo glad to assist tlioso who
wuut suggestions us to help
push business.

!
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